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Cemetery Sign Asked Fol
Carver to Visit Salem for
Community Chest Activities

Scheduled to pay Salem a visit Monday, February 27. is Ran--
som Carver, director for the western region of the National Com
munity Chests and Councils, Inc.

Carver, who is from San Francisco, will be here in connection

Duty with a Smile That's the spirit shown by Shirley
Dagenhardt, novice assistant deputy constable, when she
found that one of her duties dealt with attachments in
this case a pair of bovine beauties which are to be sold at
a constable's sale at Marion. The cows were taken from
a farmer east of town by court order. Shirley, a city girl,
commented: "My, they have such soft skins or is that fur?"

Diaper Derby Feature
For Kiddies Karnival
Men, babies, diapers and pins will take the spotlight at the

Hollywood theater Friday night when the American Legion,
Capital post No. 9, stages a "diaper derby" as a special feature of
the Kiddie Karnival they are conducting this month.

Ten men, with infants registered in the Kiddie Karnival, will

with Community Chest activities
wiin uommunny inest peoples
and representatives of agencies
benefitting from Chest aid.

Five meetings have been
scheduled for Carver during his
day-lon- g visit here.

Monday morning there is to
be a meeting ot staff members
of Community Chest agencies at
the YWCA at 10 a.m. With the
discussion subject, "Red Feath-
er Federation Working and Plan
ning Together." A joint meet-

ing of agencies and Chest boards
of directors is planned for noon
at the Marion hotel with Car-
ver speaking on "Trends in Com-
munity Federation."

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
he will meet with the Commu-
nity Chest staff at the chest
office. At 4 o'clock a a meet-

ing of public relations and cam
paign committees "Long Range
Planning and Sure-fir- e Cam
paign Methods"'will be discussed
and at 8 o'clock that evening
Marion county board of directors
of the Community Chest and
committees will meet at the
Chest office. Discussed at this
meeting will be "County Fed
eration of Youth Activities."

Carver, a resident, of the Paci
fic Coast for 20 years in the
past, was executive director of
the Community Chest and Coun-
cil of Santa Barbara, Pasadena
and San Francisco and was spe-
cial lecturer in social science for
graduate students at the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley.
Doring the war he served as a
captain and then a major in the
U. S. army. He spent three years
as public welfare officer in the
military occupation of Sicily,
Italy and Austria.

4 Mine Pickets
(Continued from Page 1)

The miners' walkout, in de
fiance of stop strike orders of
both John L. Lewis and a feder
al court, appeared sure to con-
tinue at least to the end of the
week. The 372,000 idle miners
vow they won't work without a
contract. They say current con-

tract talks in Washington do
not change things at all.

The number of workers idled
in coal using industries mainly
steel mills and railroads climb
ed slowly past the 38,400 mark.
Much greater layoffs due to coal
shortages are in sight.

The state of Pennsylvania es-
timates that families of more
than half the commonwealth's
100,000 strikers are lining up
for free government potatoes.
More than 53,000 families in 10
counties have been certified by
county officials as eligible to re
ceive free potatoes.

Price Supports
(Continued irom Page 1)

The controls would apply to
this year's and all future crops,
even though an estimated 10
per cent of the 1950 potato crop
already is planted.

Lucas yesterday proposed and
won senate agriculture commit
tee approval of a plan for mar
keting controls on potatoes This
was hitched to a cotton acreage
quota bill.

The legislation introduced to
day goes much further.

Lucas estimated the proposed
new controls would save tax-
payers at least $50,000,000 in
government price supports this
year.

Commenting on the agricul
ture department's

surplus potato headache,
Lucas told reporters:

These steps will remove the
scandalous situation we have
had with the potato subsidy for
the past few years.

"The time has come for con-

gress to act. We cannot, under
any circumstances, continue to
subsidize these potato farmers
who are taking advantage of the
pocketbook of Uncle Sam."

Lucas said farmers have been
getting around planting restric
tions intended to hold down
crop sizes by producing greater
amounts of potatoes on smaller
plots of ground, i,

Skirts Stolen Eddie Lowery,
Brooks, reported to Salem po
lice that the fender skirts of his
automobile had been stolen
while the car was parked in the
600 block on North Capitol.

and will spend the day meeting

Truman States
(Continued from Page 1)

2. There will have to be a wait
to see whether California oilman
Ceorge Luckey drew the right
conclusion that Mr. Truman will
run for president again in 1952.

3. The state department an
swered Senator McCarthy (R.,
wis.) in saying there wasn't a
word of truth in the senator'
charge that 57 communists work-
ed for the department,
To Keep Denham

4. This isn't the proper time to
press for things like a political
union of Atlantic Pact nations.
There are other things more im-

portant.
5. He isn't considering firing

Robert N. Denham as general
counsel of the National Labor Re-
lations Board, regardless of urg-
ing from the CIO executive
board.

6. A letter from presidents of
the CIO and AFL asking inter
cession with Great Britain
against arm shipment to Arab
countries has been referred to
the state department. Mr. Tru-
man has no comment.

7. The chief executive will
take the advice of his attorney
general on the subject of wheth-
er there should be a federal law
against big time gambling. He
thinks all sort of lawlessnesi
ought to be stopped by any meth-
ods consistent with protection ot
civil rights under the constitu-
tion,

8. Civil service employes of
the government are at liberty to
buy tickets to the democrats

e dinner tonight and
Mr. Truman doesn't think that
infringes on their civil rights.

9. The president isn't listing,
yet, all states In which he may
campaign atter this year's prim-
aries but he told news men he'll
take them on a tour
one of these days.

10. Yes, Mr. Truman thinks.
Senator Myers (D., Pa.) will be

11. There is no comment on
the proposal of former Prime Mi-
nister Churchill of Britain for a
top-lev- conference of Russian-Britis- h

and American leaders on
atomic controls. The door Is al-
ways open, here in Washington,
for any such meeting.

12. The chief executive has
nothing to say on whether he
thinks the coal miners will ea
back to work because the issue
is in the courts.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, February 18
oaiem cnapter ot the DAV at

the Salem Women's clubhouse at
8 p.m.

9414th volunteer Air Rasprv
Training squadron, at Army Ra--
se.ve quonset huts at 8 pjn.

owtm army postal unit, army re-

serves, at army reserve quonsethuts.
6375th station compliment, armv

reserves, at army reserve quonset
I1UU3,

Organized naval reserve surfns--
division, at naval and marine corps
reserve training center.
Wavo Careers

Many vocational opportunities are
now open to women who choose the
regular navy as a career.

notation or duty within the con-
tinental limits of the United States
and selected overseas naval bases
presents opportunities for extensive
travel. Waves were recently assign-
ed to duty in England and lt is
expected that Hawaii will be one of
the first Pacific bases to which
women will be assigned in the near
I'uture.

To be eligible to apply for com-
mission as an officer in the regular
navy women must be college grad-
uates or be In their senior year and
expect to be graduated In June,
1950. Age limits are 21 to 35.

Women appointed receive com-
missions as ensigns in the line and
begin their careers In the general
line school at Newport, R. I, The
indoctrination course is five months
in length and upon graduation from
this course the Junior officers are
sent to duty at a naval shore ac-

tivity.
Wave duty assignments include

personnel work, public relations,
training, intelligence, communica-
tions and operations. Ensigns re-

ceive $213.75 per month with quar-
ters and subsistence provided.

Applications are also being ac-

cepted for appointment in the sup-
ply corps of the regular navy.
Women are appointed as ensigns
and receive basic indoctrination and
supp!y training at the Navy Supply
corps school, Naval Supply Depot,
Bnyonne, N. J.

Kaneko Appeals
Case for Japs

Hiroshi Kaneko, representing
all Japanese who were members
oi the Lake Labish Celery
Growers' just pri-
or to World War II, has appeal-
ed to the Oregon state supreme
court in a further effort to se-

cure $30,000 from Ronald Jones,
prominent Lake Labish farmer
and president of the Oregon
Farmer's Union.

Kaneko, in behalf of num-
erous other Japs, had previously
sued Jones in Marion county
circuit court, and on January
31 of this year Rex Kimmell
adjudged Jones winner in the
$30,000 suit.

The Japanese had sought that
amount, alleging that Jones had
been paid money which right-
fully belonged to the Japs.

The money in question was
paid to Jones by the Lake Lab
ish Celery Growers' Co-o- p as
salary lor supervising the har-
vest of the 1942 celery crop, and
also as a payment of back rents
owed to Jones on some Lake
Labish land.

The Japs claimed that since
the 1942 celery crop was plant
ed by them, and since they
were forced to abandon thi:
area because of the government-
ordered evacuation of Jap aliens
that year, that the $30,000
should have been paid to them.

A long, drawn-ou- t court bat- -

tic ensued before a verdict was
handed down to the effect that
the Japs didn't have a cent com
ing to them.

Now appealed, the case will
be heard in the supreme court
of the State of Oregon. C. W.
Powersand and B. G. Skulason,
Portland attorneys, filed the
appeal with the Marion county
clerk Thursday.

Search Renewed
(Continued from Page 1)

Ten survivors were picked up
after they had endured miser
able cold and wet and hunger
for more than 30 hours One
was picked up later by a rescue
team from a Canadian destroyer
after he had hung with head
down for 10 hours, with legs
broken, after he had landed in
a tree on a cliff side. He suf
fered for additional hours in an
improvised shelter after other
survivors freed him but couldn't
get him to the beach.

Hopes that all of the 17 had
been rescued were blasted rude
ly this morning. The coast guard
information officer here said
the original report that all were
located, and safe, had come from
an Alaska base, but that it lab
er was corrected.
No Information on Lost

Comdr. F. J. Scheiber at the
coast guard's Ketchikan base
said this morning that there was
no information up to that time
on the other four men. He said
the best that could be presumed
by searchers, on the basis of
information at his base, was that
the missing men parachuted into
the same general island area.

The 17 men parachuted from
the 6 during
Monday night. They landed on
two rugged, wooded islands off
the northern British Columbia
coast, about 400 miles northwest
of Vancouver, B. C.

Ten of the survivors were
flown here last night in a 2

"Flying Boxcar."
The injured man who was

picked up by the Canadian sea-
men was SSgt. Vitale Trippodi
of Brooklyn. A PBY took off
from McChord base this morn-
ing to pick him up from the
Canadian ship. He will be
brought to the hospital here. His
condition was reported favor
able.

Ten survivors of a 6 crash
off the northern coats of British
Columbia were brought to the
McChord base hospital last
night The air force identified
them as follows:

Lt. Col. Daniel V. Mcdonald,
observer, of Arlington, Va.

Capt. Harold L. Barry, 30, pi-
lot and plane commander, Hills-bor-

111.

1st Lieut. Raymond P. Whit-
field Jr., 25, observer, San An-

tonio, Tex.
1st Lieut. Ray R. Darrah, 28,

observer, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
1st Lieut. Paul Gerhart, 26,

radar observer, Germantown,
Pa.

1st Lieut. Ernest O. Cox, 28,
engineer, Pampa, Tex.

TSgt. Martin B. Stephens, 30,
gunner, San Francisco, Calif.

SSgt. James R. Ford, 28, ra-

dio operator, Holdenville, Okla.
SSgt. Dick Thrasher, 29, gun-

ner, Chilton, Tex.
Cpl. Richard J. Schuler, 23,

radio mechanic, Miami, Fla.
The six members of the aban-

doned 6 who were reported
as still unaccounted for at the
start of search operations along
the British Columbia coast to-

day were:
Capt. Theodore F. Schrcicr,

Madison, Wis.
Capt. William M. Phillips, 30,

navigator, Garbcr, Okla.
Lt. Charles G. Pooler, 36, en-

gineer, Beloit, Kan.
Lt. Holiel Ascol 37, bombar-

dier, Fort Worth, Texas.

SSgt. Neal A. Straley. 30,

gunner, Cushing, Okla.

SSgt. Elbert W. Pollard, 28,

gunner, Bowie, Texas.

Off for Tourney
Salem high school's debate

team, mqntored by Miss Aman-
da Anderson, left Thursday
morning to attend the annual
Linfield interscholastic speech
tournament at McMinnville Feb
ruary

The Salem debaters copped
the Pacific university debate
contest held at Forest Grove last
December.

Students attending the tour
nament from Salem high are
Don Anderson, Gilbert Bateson,
Jone Bone, JoAnne Ellis. Louise
Mateer, Bill Maude, Eunice
Peckenpaugh, Jon Periman,
Marion Putman, Eugene Poin-dexte- r,

and Ronald Swanson.
This year's topic is that the

president of the United States
should be elected by a direct
vote of the people.

Other events are also on the
agenda for the tourney.

Teenagers to Frolic A Valen
tine party will be held by the
Hayesville Teenage club at the
Scout cabin Saturday night at
7:30 o clock. The committees in
charge are Janice Siddall, re-

freshments; John Zielinski, en-

tertainment and Milo Tjbbets,
chaperons.

Runaways Sought Three
teenaged girls were being sought
by Salem police Thursday
runaways. Their disappearances
were reported to police by par
ents. The girls were believed to
have disappeared early Wed
nesday night. Two were listed as
15 while the third was aged 14.

Knife and Forkers George
W. Hardy, Jr., judge of the sec
ond circuit court of appeal of
Shreveport, La., will be guest
speaker during Friday evening's
dinner meeting of the Salem
Knife and Fork club at the
Marion. "God, the Supreme
Court and Us" will be the sub
ject of his address.

Realtors Meet The Salem
Board of Realtors will continue
Friday noon at the Senator ho-

tel their program of questions
and answers that featured their
meeting of a week ago. Time
ran out before all questions sub
mitted could be handled.

Farm Njmt Listed William
Krebs and Son is the assumed
himinpgs name of a general farm
ing business to be operated by
William Walburga, Jttonaia ana
Kenneth Krebs at 2415 South
i sth street. The name was regis
tered in the Marion county
clerk's office Thursday.

New Member Fireside Per-

sons who became affiliated with
the Salem YMCA during Janu-

ary will be introduced to mem-hoF- c

nf iht-- staff and committee
heads during a "new member
fireside" to be held Friday nigm
at 7:30 o'clock at the Y. ine
n..Mtf,.Qm ic a Vs Men's club acti

vity with Bernie Selberg head
ing the committee in cnarge.

Richard Upjohn, Everett Clark
and Harry Manning.
' Toastmasters Called Capitol
Toastmasters will discuss vari-

ous aspects of speechmaking at
their dinner meeting Thursday
evening. Speaking will be Frank
Schram, Harry Moran, Fred
Remington, Everett DeWees,
Chester Nelson and R. A. Gar-rat- t,

Pnnrnm Plans Plays Two ne

gro plays will be presented the
Pnnnnrn community club Friday
night preceded by a 6:30 o'clock
covered dish dinner. iviemDers
of the cast of "The Coon Creek
Courtship" are Mary Boehmer
and Frances McGeha. The cast of
"Eliza Rosewater's Divorce
Case" includes Willard Boehmer,
stanlpv Boehmer. Harold Ander
son, Lorine Boehmer; Ronnie An
derson, Ora Bauman, Sam 'irif-let- t,

Jack Turner, James Mc-

Dowell, James Thompson and
Dr. J. H. Stewart.

Ladies! Exceptional fine qual-
ity dresses. Values to $39.95. this
week clearance $14.95. Gilmore's
Upstairs Dress Shop, 439 Court.

Dance "Tophatters" band at
"Cottonwoods" Saturday. 42

Tender, Juicy, Steak sand-

wiches, 90c at Shattuc's Cha-

teau, No cover charge no
cabaret tax. Dancing in Salem's
finest dance room. 40

Store wide clearance. Special
this week only. Skirts $3.98;
blouses $1.50, Open till 7 p.m.
Lormans, 1109 Edgewater. 42

Civic club players presenting
3 act comedy Manhattan Honey-
moon at the Middle Grove
school, Fri., Feb. 17 at 8 p.m.

40

Rummage Fri., 193 N. Com'l
40'

Painting & decorating. Special
prices Feb. & Mar. Ph.

50

Exclusive presentation Imper-
ial wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co

Delicious pan fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, cream gravy
veg. and salad delivered to your
door from 6 to 10 every day ex-

cept Sunday. Salem Home Bak-
ery. Phone 38645. 42

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

r.rmni Dinner Host Union
Hill Grange will be dinner host

' to the Marion County Livestock
association on Thursday evening,
March 9. Ladies will serve din-

ner at 7 p.m., and a program of
talks and entertainment will fol-

low. Louis Hcnnies, Turner,
president of the livestock assoc-

iation, has invited all county
stockmen to save March 9 and

pian to attend the fine dinner
and meeting at Union Hill
Grange.

River at 12.2 Feet The Wil-

lamette river continues to rise
gradually, measuring 12.2 feet
at the local gauge Thursday
morning, almost two feet high-
er than the Wednesday reading.
Thi; waters have crept up grad-

ually throughout the week dur-

ing the continued rain show-

ers and the run-of- f of snow from
the foothills. Weather reports
have stated there is no high wat-

er trouble in sight at this time.
Flood stage at Salem is 20 feet.

Your County's Welfare Mark
Hatfield, instructor in political
science at Willamette universi-
ty, will interview Marion Bow-e-

head of the Marion county
welfare commission during a 15
minute radio program over
KOCO at 5:30 Saturday after-

noon. The subject will be "Your
County's Welfare." This pro-
gram is one of a series being
conducted by hatfield concern-

ing political and social subjects.

Colored Slides Colored slides
taken in the rose garden of Dr.
Earl Benbow of Dallas will be
shown at the meeting of the Sa-

lem Rose society Thursday night
at the YMCA. George Ailing
and Ollie Schepdel will discuss
roses tested last summer. Also
on the program will be a panel
discussion of the cuture and care
of roses, by George Ailing, Ollie
Schendel and Dr. Benbow. Mrs.
Robert Hutcheon is refreshment
chairman. Anyone interested is
invited. Members of the
interested in the rose program
being sponsored by that group
are to be especially welcome.

Heifer Theft Cleared Sale of
a two-ye- old heifer here to
the Valley Packing company
for $107 placed two Shelburn
young men in the Linn county
jail and cleared the theft of the
animal from the Guy Johnson
place between Jefferson and
Scio. Arrested by E 1 d r e d
Wright, state livestock board
investigator, and Deputy Sheriff
George Miller, of Albany, were
Floyd Music, 20, and Glenn
Sharp, 19. The two also admit-
ted having recently stolen sev-
en sheep belonging to Wick Mil-

ler, Millersburg, from a pasture
between Green's bridge and
Scio, which they sold to the Sa-

lem Packing company here for
$68. They waived preliminary
hearings on grand larceny in
justice court and bound over to
the grand jury under $500 bail
each which they have failed to
provide.

Meyers Have Son Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Meyer, Rt. 5
Box 714, are the parents of a

boy born at the Salem Memorial
hospital Wednesday and not yet
named. He has a sister, Mary
Ann and two brothers, Timo
thy and John. Grandparents
are John Meyer, Salem and Ed-

gar L.; Williams, Portland.

Colored Norway Pictures
Colored still pictures of Norway
will be shown at the Woman's
club house Saturday evening.
Feb .18 at 8 o'clock under the
auspices of Thor lodge, Sons of
Norway. The pictures were
taken by Miss Hanna Olson of
Silverton who was an American
exchange student at University
of Oslo last year. The pictures
will be shown by Miss Olson,
There will be musical numbers
by Miss Clara Hanson of Silver-

i.on and Norwegian and Ameri-
can solos by Miss Herdis Michel-so-

accompanied by Mrs. Leon-
ard Osland, both of Salem. Mrs.
William Block and Mrs. Martha
Michelson are in charge of re-

freshments. The meeting will
be open to the public.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born
fants are Mrs. Jack Menear and
daughter, 2075 Carlton Way
Mrs. Paul Armstrong and daugh
ter, 450 S. 18th; Mrs. Elmer
Hamilton and daughter, 1475 Mc
Coy and Mrs. Kenneth McDaniel
and son, Independence Rt. 1,

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
McOULLOUOH To Mr. and Mri. Mil-

ton A. McCullouah, Independence Rt. 1,
Box 63. at the Salem General hosplatl, a
boy. Feb. 16.

BAKER To Mr. and Mrs. Tony Baker,
Lyons Rt. 1, Box 136, at the Salem Mem-

orial hospital, a boy, Feb. II.
INMAN To Mr. and Mra. Lwlle W.

Inman. 2180 Berry, at the Salem Memor-
ial hospital, a boy, Feb, 15.

MEYER To Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.

Meyer, Rt. 4 Box 714, at the Salem Mem-
orial hospital, a boy, Feb. 15.

OLSON To Mr. and Mra. Ernest Ol-

son, 3360 Livintston, at the Salem Memor-
ial hospital, a boy, Feb. 15.

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.
553 willow, at the Salem Memorial hos-

pital, a girl, Feb. 15.

RITCHEY To Mr. and Mrs. Rwer
Rltchey, 466S N. River Road, at the Sa-
lem General hospital, a boy, Feb. 15.

HOWELL To Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Hod. 681 N. 15th, at the Salem General
hospital, a ilrl, Feb. 15.

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Brown. Rt. 3 Box 954, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a llrL Feb. 15.

MUNDT To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
uundt, Mtll City, a boy, named Stephen
Phillip. Feb. 5. Second child, both boys.
Grandfather Is Roy Musdt, Mill City.

lowing a meeting of 200 resi-
dents of the Barlow community
the state highway commission
has been asked to place a mark-
er at Barlow designating the site
of a pioneer cemetery which lies
just off the highway and con
tains the graves of Sam Barlow,
founder of the old Barlow road,
and others of his family. The
group also decided to clean up
the cemetery and erect a fence
around it with the help of vol
unteer labor.

Open House Delayed The
open house scheduled for Lau-
sanne hall on the campus of Wil-

lamette university scheduled for
this Sunday has been postponed
until March 5 with the hours
from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Disease Report Few in
stances of communicable or re-

portable disease came to the at
tention of the health department
during the week ending Febru-

ary 5. The list included three
each of chickenpox, virus pneu-
monia and whooping cough; two
each of impetigo and ringworm
and one each of conjunctivitis,
mumps, and scabies.

Crashes Police Car Blinded
by headlights from' an oncoming
car while traveling on South
14th street, Walter A. Karau,
450 South 14th, smashed into the
door of a police car which was
stopped at the curb. The door
to the police vehicle had been
left ajar. No arrest was .made.

Burrls Buys Business Salem
Builders Supply company, a
concern that has operated for the
past two years at 2485 South
12th street became the sole prop
erty of W. G. Burris Wednesday
when he purchased the interests
of Ed Keech and E. D. Crabtree.
Burris had previously held a
partnership in the concern. Bur-
ris states that the company will
continue to operate as a distrib
uter of all types of building ma
terial. No changes are contem
plated either in the plant itself
or the personnel.

Linnett Rites Friday Final
services for Mrs. Lenora M Lin-
nett, Portland, mother of Jean
Stock, Salem, will be held in
Portland Friday at 1 oclock
with concluding services at Riv-
erview cemetery. She is also
survived by three other chil-
dren, several brothers and sis
ters, seven grandchildren and
four She
was the wife of Walter E. Lin-
nett.

Gates Woman Injured Mrs.
Ned Richards of Gates, is hos
pitalized here with a fractured
arm near the shoulder and shock
received in a fall when knocked
to the pavement by a youngster
playing ball in the street at
Gates. She was brought here by
ambulance.

Grange Plans Social Mem
bers of the Macleay Grange will
meet Saturday night with a so
cial to follow the routine. A
round table discussion on the
Brannan farm plan will be a
feature of the program presented
by the lecturer. Taking part
will be Albert Mader, Edwin
Powers, Lloyd Butler and John
Feldschau. A st dinner
will be held prior to the business
hour.

Dinner Plans Outlined Plans
for dinner next month
were discussed by members of
the Keizer Boy Scout Mothers
club at the home of Mrs Car- -

lyle Shidler with the meeting in
charge of Mrs. Hugh Estes. pres
ident. The club meets next at
the home of Mrs. Lauren Stett-

ler, 2390 Keizer road, March 13.
New members attending the club
meeting this week were Mrs. P
T. Dahl, Mrs. Amanda Johan- -

sen, Mrs. Robert Barnwell, Mrs.
Vanna Hall and Mrs. A. Gerold
Lewis, who assisted the hostess
with refreshments.

' Ringlet machine permanent
wave, $2.50 complete Beauty
Shop, 250 S. Cottage. Phone

40

You'll find it's not expensive
to dine at Shattuc's Chateau,
where you'll never get a me-

diocre meal. 40

When buying window shades
investigate the nationally ad-

vertised Tontine washable
crack-pro- shades at Reinholdt
& Lewis. Ph. 40'

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

i

Fire - Auto - Liability Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 40

Ski rentals, Moore's Bike &

Sport Shop, 237 N. High. Ph.
40

Ladiesl Get the last word on
home laundry developements
from factory trained experts at
Ralph Johnson Appliances. 355
Center, Thursday and Friday, 2
p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Gifts and
refreshments for all. 41

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Rummage Fri. & Sat., 17 & 18,
over Greenbaum's. 40

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if

you misi your Capital Journal,

be offered a chance to com- -'

pete for a five dollar cash
award. The award will go to
the man who pins the triangle
on in the least time, but it must
be fastened securely. If baby
can squirm out of the garment
faster than Daddy pinnea it
on, the "operation" will not be
considered successful, and the
baby retaining his gear will dis
place the one who looses his.

Rules of the race will include:
(1) Daddies must supply their
own babies, diapers, and pins;
(2) Diapers must be pinned on,
they cannot be tied, and scotch
tape will be prohibited; (3) The
race will include folding the
diapers, no rule as to triangle
or square, and pinning it on
making it stay on without pin-

ning it to any other garment or
to the baby; (4) Speed alone will
count. Neatness will not count.

As a forerunner to the "diaper
derby,"thre e small fry, entered
in the talent division of the pro
gram, will entertain with songs
or musical numbers.

Entrants in the baby division
of the Kiddie Karnival are re.
ceiving health check-up- s Thurs
day at the Salem Woman's club.
They next attend the baby beau-

ty review to be staged at the
Woman's club Saturday, when

judges will score
them on beauty and select age
class beauty winners as well as
Miss and Master Salem.

Talented entrants will also
be judged" Saturday afternoon
a the Woman's club. Elimina-
tions will be made in prepara-
tion for the Grand Fairyland
pageant, finale to the month-lon- g

program, to be staged in
the Salem high auditorium on
Saturday evening, Feb. 25.

To Visit Boys School Mem-
bers of the Salem Y's Men's club
will visit the boys' school near
Woodburn next Monday eve-
ning. They will have dinner with
members of the school staff, in-

spect the buildings and gain
first-han- d information concern-
ing the activities of the boys.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Elotse Jonas v Richard W. Jonea: Or-
der of default against defendant.

Edgar O. Ferguson va Carl Prantl: De-

fendant files demurrer to complaint on
grounds that it doea not state sufficient
facts to constitute a cause of action.

Hiroshi Kaneko vs Ronald E. Jones
and Labis h Celery Growers Cooperative As-

sociation: Plaintiff files notice of appeal
to supreme court.

Fred Albert Mathlu vs Elizabeth
Order quiets title to real

Ray L. McDougal vs S. Oirardin:
Plaintiff's reply admits and denies,

Edna A. Lane vs Charles M. Lane: Com
plaint for divorce alleges cruel and

treatment, seeks custody of two
minor children and ISO total monthly sup-
port money. Married March 12, 1943, In
Salem.

Probate Court
Beulah 8. Mills estate: Petition to pro

bate will.

L. J. Davenport estate: Final account
submitted.

Bruce and Joan Cooper guardianship:
Final decree closes guardianship.

Mary Elizabeth Relnhart guardianship:
Order approves final accotnt, discharges
guardian.

William O. Cooper estate:
censes sale of real property.

Henry Layman estate: Appraised at
116,038.

Millie A. Morris estate: Order auih
orlzes iale of personal property; estate
appraised at HMO.

Polico Court
Failure to yield right of way to pedes

trlan: Clyde B. Keen, 1036 Electric, clt

Disorderly conduct: Murri Elmer Cluck:,
fined 130 and. 130 for drunk.

Marriage Licenses
Kermlt Udel Burson, 10, papermaker,

route 5, box 324, and Shirley Ann Bonder-ma-

18, receptionist, 4038 Elizabeth,

Oerald Barrett, 30, rancher, Prlneville,
and Dftlpha Loewen, 33, beauty operator,
1320 Trade.

Peter Chrl-tla- Schnack. Jr.. 23. bat-

tery man. SM North Cottage, and
Elizabeth Andrus, 11. student, 033

South Hich,

Building Code
(Continued Horn Page 1)

City Manager J. F. Franzen has
consulted with them and an
agreement has been reached that
the permits be handled as is now
being done.

New buildings are not con
cerned. Davis said permits for
all new apartment houses are
strictly according to the city
code.

The permits which Davis is
sues without his approval are
issued under the following pro
vision of the state fire marshal
laws:

"In all buildings consisting of
three or more stories now or
hereafter erected, except private
residences, and which are occu
pied for sleeping purposes, all
unprotected openings such as
open stairways, open elevator
shafts, dumb-waiter- chutes,
light wells or any other unpro-
tected opening shall be effective
ly enclosed in a manner subject
to the approval of the state lire
marshal to prevent the danger
ous spread of fire, smoke or gas
or heat to corridors leading to
fire escapes."

Owners of completed build-

ings at the time of passage of the
act had three years in which to
make their buildings comply.

School Plans Carnival The
annual school carnival spon-
sored by. the PTA of the Engle-woo- d

district will be held at the
school Friday night at 7:30 o'-

clock. Proceeds from the affair
will be used in the purchase of
special furniture and equipment
for the school and to assist the
various youth groups.

Voiture Contributes Marion
county Voiture 153 of the 40
et 8 societie of the American Le-

gion, contributed to the national
child welfare fund at the reg-
ular .meeting Wednesday eve-

ning. Clyde Dickey, Legion de-

partment vice commander, an-

nounced the interstate wreck in
Portland February 25, Speakers
at the meeting were Governor
Douglas McKay; Earl T. New-br- y,

secretary of state; Walter
Kirk, Dr. F. J. M. Ernst, Port-

land, past grand chef de gare;
Ira Pilcher, Fred Lathrop, Jack
Maris and B. E. (Kelly) Owens.

Endeavorers Gather Rev.
Walter Naff, Salem, will be prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of
the Willamette Christian Endea-
vor union at the Mill City Chris
tian church Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The program will
be in charge of Patricia Cree, of
Mill City, with the local mem-
bers serving refreshments.

Mrs. Moore Delegate Mrs.
Charles Moore has been named
by the ladies' council of the
Liberty Christian church of
Christ as delegate to the wom-
an's conference of Christian
churches in Oregon in Portland
Thursday and Friday.

Cooking Club Called Miss
June Barnes will be hostess to
the Hayesville cooking club
at her home on Ward drive
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock
Members will exchange Valen
tines and Bob Brown and. Jack
Stuyffler will give a table set
ting demonstration.

To Appear at SHS Sgt.
Clyde V. Brummell, newly ap-

pointed volunteer Marine corps
recruiting of
ficer for Salem, will appear at
the Salem high school Monday,
February 20. The sergeant will
outline the inactive citizen Ma
rine corps reserve program at
the meeting. Eligible for the
reserves are men between the
ages of 17 and 32 years of age
or older veterans.

NOTICE
Potatoes' are Hired as No. Ti in the Saving

Center ad in another section of this paper.

They should be listed as No. 2's at the price

indicated.

SAVING CENTER STORES


